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Late Telegrams.
Tlio Tiiißliiliin*! V. ui<*t ? ii're

NlHtlliMit HmhjMiis.

Tombstone, A. T., March 23.?
The coroner's jury And that Mnr-
guu Earp came to his death nt tbe
hands of Frank Btlltweil, (wbo wuh

killed next day in Tucsou.J Pete
Spence, one Frels, aud two half-
breed ludiaus. Fete Speueo's wife
exposes the plot.

A Sheriffs posse, cmsimiuir of
| 20 men, mostly cow-boys, left tbli

morning for the Drugouti mouo-
tains, Ills Esrps are pup*
posed lo he at present. The Sheriff
made a weak streajpt to urrest.
them at the Cosmopolitan Hotel
before ihey left, but Wyatt Earp
told Liin be didu't want coeee him;
tbat he bad him once too of-

. ten, and thereupon the Eirp party
mounted their horse* and rode
away. Tbere is a very uneasy
feeling among the cow-boy elt-
ment, as tbe Earps are roudered
desperate by the attempted assas-
sination of Virgil Earp and the
cold-blooded murder of Morgan
Earp
A HHIKM"» I »??? ' »«' "it 11 < ??»» If ul

IV Mill?.\u25a0 ?i. >» .
Washington, March 13 r-Among

tbe Hena'e confirmationa M I bat of
Samuel Blatohrbrd.of New York,as
Asm elate Justice of tito Supreme
Court.
ARTHUR WILL NOT VETO THE GUI*

NESE BILL. .
Jones, of Nevada, was naked this

eveuiug whether he credited Hie
report thut the President was de-
posed to veto the Chinese bill.
"No," replied tbe Seuator.
of our people are apprehending a
veto, but Inm uot. Myconfidence
does not spring from auy thing the
President has said to me, but from
my knowledge ofthe opinion he
entertains eouoeruing lbs exercise
ofthe Veto lower. If (lie Presi-
dent thinks the term of
tweuiy years in ihe restrictive
clause of tlie pending measure
strains the treaty, be might find iv
that provision a po s bie ground
for his veto but for the fact that
the representative* of tho people
have had the same question before
them, and with their eyes open and
after full discussion of that very
ieature, have decided, by a good
nisjority, that it was within the
scope of tho treaty."

DISCUSSION OF THE CHINESE BILL.

pacing tbe consideration of ibe
Chinese bill in tbo House to-Jay
the measure whs discussed by
Washburn, George, McLane, Rob-
inson, Kasson, L r>l, Tucker and
Hawks. The House nt 6:10 p.m.

took a recess until 10 to-morrow.
Page, of Calilornia, gave notice
that be would, al 2 P. It to-mor-
row demand the previous quesliou
uu the bill.

SLIPPERY SHIPHEKD

Washington, March 23 ?The
examination ol Sbipberd was re-
sumed this moron g befoie the
Huuee Committee on Foreign Re-
lations.
O/*>:\u25a0>'\u25a0>»\u25a0? in It.rev me Fiukd

nitflrretn.

Washington, March 23.?The
fdlowiugoail hus been Issued to
the American people: The Presi-
dent having signed the treuly of
the General .Conference, and the
Senate having ratified ihe Presi-
dent's action, the American hsso-
ciatiou of the Red Cross, on:uuized
under the provisions of said treaty,
purposes at once le tend its agents
among tbe sufferers bythefliod
with v view to ameliorating their
condition, -o far as can bo done by
bnman aid uud the means ut hand
willadmit of. Coulitbulions ure
earnestly solicited. Remittances
in money may be sent to Hon.
Chas. J. Folger, Secretary of
the Treasury aud Chairman
of the Board of Trustees, or
to his associates, Hon. R. T. LJn-
colu, Secretary ol Wnr, and Hon.
G. K. Loriug, Commissioner of
Agriculture. Contributions of
wearing apparel, bedding and pro-
visions should be addressed to tbe
Bed Cross ageut at Memphis, Ten-
nessee; Vicksburg, Mississippi,aud
Helena, Arkansas.
(Signed) Clara Barton.

Bancroft Davis,
Fred Douglass,
Alex. V P. Garnett,
Mrs O. D. Congab,
A. S. Malomon,
Mrs Sa. M. CANFIELD,
R. D. AIUSSEY.

Tlie rr«viou« Qaeam.n i)Mrri«d.

Washington, March 23?The
debate on the Chinese bill was
continued by Paeheco and Town-
shend (Ills.) in favor, and Robin-
sou (Mass.) against it. Numerous
amendments were then offered,
and Page, at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, demanded tbe previous ques-
tion, which was seconded by a
Eractioally unanimous vote. One

our being allowed for closing tbe
debate, Page yielded ten minutes

to Robinson to finish bis remarks.
He denounced the bill in its pres-
ent shape as in violation of tlie
treaty, hut said he would vote for
teu years' suspension. The
ameudment reducing tbe term of
suspeuslou to ten yeais was put to
Ihe vote and njtcted by 131 nays
against 100 yeas.

t'vrrib't- Kiplimx... i>f.. lot H»imt.

Philadelphia, March 23.?The
tug-t>o»t Henry C. tipratt exploded
her boiler tbis morning, killing
four men. Geo. Scully, the cip-
tain, was blown over the house
tops in Water street. The dead
bodies of Bernard McCanu uud
Patrick Flanagau firemen, uud a
man uamed Malouey are missing.
Immediately following tlie explo-
sion flames broke out in all direc-
tions. Pier No. 8, which is occu-
pied as a passenger and freight sta-
tion of the Philadelphia and At-
lantic City Railroad, took fire aud
was destroyed. The tug Eila
Lynch, at tlie whaif, also look fire
und Sink after boing well burued.
Windows were shattered iv all di-
rections for ttjuures. Three dead
bodies were louud. The frout of
the ferry bouts buildiug was blown
out and the watchman cauie Übar

losing bis life.
till«I - f«»*Kllidr-utlo In ?ll liii_u.

Chicago, Marcb 23.?Fifteen
of suiall-pox, with seven

deaths, are reported to day, the
largest record since July. Catue,
cold sveaiiier.
The frMui . -iuß rtiN-Drliib?? «u-

--\u25a0?H*a,

Helena, Ark., March 23 ? The
arrival of tho relief bout General
Barnard was welcomed last night
hy niuny anxious hearts. Tbe
rations are fewer than anticipated,
and before tuiother arrival there
must, tie much suffering as here-
tofore. Commissioner Mangum
went tn poiuts below In the ' (J. B
Keere," where there is said to be
discontent among many, mere be-
ing a few of tbe sub-comtuissiouers
wbo nive been using supplies
wrongfully, seeking to aggran-
dize themselves instead of be-
stowing tbem upon tbe
genuine sufferers. Commissioner
Mangum willlook into these af-
fairs and settle them properly be-
fore returning. A prominent phy-
sician from Hickman, Mississippi
couuty, says he knows about tliree
hundred persons living without
the necessaries of life. Nearly all
their stock, has perished, and the
few remaining are fist disappear-
ing with starvatiou uuder tbeir
eyes. Thete is not a visible spot of
land, not even the top of a house,
in some places. The water rose
will) such rapidity that it Was im-
possible to build raits upou which
to plucs the stock Most of the
people huddled -together on the
lops of house j, in consequence of
which a violent form of scarlet
fever has broken out.

Murder and Suicide.

Napa, March 21. -John C. Wine-
berger,a wellfknown and respected
OltiSen of St Helena, need about
52 years, was shot dead at noun to-
day nt Lodi Station, near ht. Hele-
na, by W. J. Gau, aged about 23
yeais, who then shot himself,dyiug
instantly. Gun wanted to marry
Winoberger'a daughter, but tbe
futher objected.

A Tragedy at Oakland.

San Francisco, March 22.?
YeMterday morning Ihe dead body
of Stomal Parsons, of East, Oak-
laud, wee found in tho estuary uu-
der the Central Pacitic Railroad
trestle, between C'inton uud Oak
Station-, on the 100 ilroad. When
the b >dy w;;a recovered from the
water it was found that the tkull
was fracture i cieir across tbe fore-
head, the left ear Was almost cut
off, the nose completely smashed
iv, and the fight arm broken. Upon
examinniK the trestle-work two
pools of blood were found upon tbe
ties. The theory of his death is
that he must have lulleu from the
last car of the tnin, striking the
ties wlib bl.« bend, aud tbat utter
partially recovering cousclousutss
lie endeavored lo drag himself
away, and iv doing so crossed to
tbe opposite Hide of the tre-lle from
which he fell, and, blinded by
blood, fell into the bay.

To Tax Railroad Lands.

Washington, March 22.?A hill
was introduced iv the House yes
tarday by Represeutative Cas-idy
to compel the Mirvey of lands em-
braced within the railroad euhsidy
limits. It a-<ts forth thut more
than 25,000,000 ucres remain un-
surveyed (tut of the lan is Kr»nted
to the Central Pactflj, TJulon Pa-
cific and Kansas Pacific Rail ways,
and that these companies, by their
failuro to cause a survey to be
made, evade the tuxes in tbe
States and Territories iv which
they lie of the revenues to which
they are justly entitled. The bill
directs the Secretary of the Interi-
or to cause the proper surveys to
he made and to issue land patents
to tbe compauies und make tbe
land sulject to taxation from tbe
date of the execution of tbe pat-
euts. It was referred to the Com-
mittee ou Public Lauds.

Chile's Conditions.

New York, March 22.?Advices
from Puu;.ma to March 11th are as
follow*: A Chileau official paper
publishes . the protocol hetweeu
Tresoott and the Chilean Govern-
ment. Although it appeals with-
out signatures, it is cousidered au-
thentic. Chile declares tbat sbe
meant no offense to tbe United
States by the arrest of Calderon.
Tbe Chilean Government declares
it will not treat with Senor Cal-
deron, and will make peace only
ou the following condltious: Toe
cession* of Tarapao* iv perpetuity;
.the occupation of Peru as far as
Mnquequa until an indemnity of
¥20,010,000 la paid, and the posses-
sion ofhalf of the guano islands of
Peru.

Englishand Irish News.

London, March 21.?1u tbe
Common* the Marquis of Hartiog-
tou declared tbat the closure pro-
posal was uotbiog :< ore than a
modification of the existing re-
strictions on debates, tbe effect of
which resolution had been greatly
exaggerated. The Government
was unable, uuder the present sys-
tem, to carry on the business of the
country with diguity aud effect.
If other persons (bought they
could ilo so, the Ministry would
witb pleasure resign; but so loug
as the Ministry remained responsi-
ble tbey inu-1 appeal to tbe House
to give them those powers wbiob
alone are sufficient for the conduct
orbu*iue*s. The debate was then
arjourned.

At a meeting of the Irish party
of tbe House of Commons last
night it was decided to introduce a
bill amending tbe Laud Act and
dealing with the Healey clause, in
order to set usidd tbe limitath n
recently imposed by the decision
in tbe Adtuis-Dunseatbcase. Tbe
party decided to vote against the
closure meusure.

Dublin, .March 21 ?Five sus-
pects were releused from Limerick
Jail to-day.

Smyth, home-rule member of
Parliament from Tipperary, an-
nounces his intention to support
the closure resolutions.

?\u25a0 \u25a0 - ? ?

The Power of a Man Tinty Great.

Paris, March 22 ?While Viotor
Hugo was entertaining tbe atafl'of
the Rdppel newspaper last even-
ing, a telegram was received from
Ht. Petersburg announcing that the
Czar had spared tbe lives of tbe
live Nihilist in whose behalf Vic-
tor Hugo had pleaded. Oa hear-
ing the news Victor Hugo tousted
the Czar.

Nothing Short of Unmistak-
able Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers could originate aud maintain
the reputation which Atkk's Sarsapa-

rilla enJo>B. It is a compound of the
best vegetable alteratives with the lo-
dides oi Potassium and Iron?all power-
ful, blood-making, blood-cleansing and
life sustaining?and is the most etleci-
unl ofall remedies for scrofulous, mer-
curial or blood disorders. Uniformly
successful and certain, It produces rapid
and complete enres of scrofula, Sores,
hulls, Humors, rimples, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases and all disorders arising
from impurity of the blood. By Its in-
vigorating effecla it always relieves and
often cures Liver Complaints, Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, and is a
potent ronewer of waning vitality. For
purifying the blood it. has no equal. It
tones up tbo system, restores uud pre-
serves tho health, and Imparts vigor
and energy. For forty years it has been
in extensive use, and is to-day the most
available medicine for the suffering
sick.

For sale by all druggists.

Pub Uh..d every morning Moepl Mon-
day,

by

JOSEPH I)- LYNCH.

rCRMt FOR DAILY HERALD!

for annum, by mail or express BUI
Six months " " 2
Three mouth? " M

Delivered by carriers, per -» cenis

LOS AHSELES WEEULY H£fUiD
Is published every Saturday moruing.

TERMS.
Oue year,»>y mall otexpr«BH,oneoopy..C3SO
81x months, " » " -\ fa
Three » " " " ...100

Advertisements inserted at reasonable
:»les.

Alt liitida ot JJob-Wnrh <lobu to
t)oiu|tet« witb Sau Frautilaco In
Prioe, tuylo, nud Eleg»»»<"e ?< WwrU«
uiauuMli.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. J, 8. Griffin,
UP STAIRS, CITY OP PARIS BUILD-

IN©, STRING bTREET.
Office Hours-9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7

to V P M.
Residence?East side ot Main street,

below First. mlotf

DR. H. ROZBAS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MOTT SLOCK, Spring St., near P. O.

Office Hours-Dio 11 a. sr.; 2 to 3 and 7
to 8 p.m. feltftf

F. T. Bloknell, M, D.
OFHICE-City of Paris Block. Rooms

6,7 and s.
OFFICE HOURH-8 to 11 A. m., 2 to 6

P M
tt*"May b« found at office after 7 p. m,

d7-3m

J. B. Winston, M. D. (

HEALTH OFFICER,

NO. 7 DOWNEY BLOCK. Office
hours from 8)4 to 11 A. m.. and from

!;» to 3)4 P. m. Vaocinatlon gratuitous.
s29tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to Rooms 23, 27

and 30 Baker Block.

HF"Eye aud ear diseases treated with
the care of a specialist. ap22

i. HANSON, M. 1).,
COUNTY HHYSICIAiTV.

MASCAREL BUILDING,UP STAIRS.
Residence, Rooms 49 and 50, Baker

Block.
Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M.; from

Ito* P. M. ap2o-tf

Hay For Sale

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Either Rope or Wire Baled.

Apply or address J. F.f'ALVEY,
mrls-2w Sup't Santa Anita Ranch.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
OORNEH OF

Alameda and First Streets
DIAUUIS

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POBTB, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLABTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT RtDUCED PRICES
? - At-

Perry, Woodworth $% Co.'s
LUMBER YARDS

-til?

PLANING MILLS,
Ho. ss commercial rtroaa, m?m

Bailroad Depot. mr2C-tf-

E. MARTIN &CO.,
Wholesale Liquor and Wine Dealers,

24 Main Street, Baker Block, Los Angeles Cal.

(A branch of tbe oldest and largest San Francisco liquor house of
the same firm name.)

The attention of the country jobbing and saloon trade
s in vited to the fine and fully assorted stock of

WHISKIES.

B» A.WDIES, "Baiff

RUM,

BITTERS, Etc.,
Of every kind. A full assortment of the wines and brand-
ies of Stern & Rose, San Gabriel, and the Cucamonga
Vineyard Co., for both of which which we are agents.
Invalids, to whom wines and liquors are a necessity, will
find a stock of choice old wines and liquors, such as can-
not be had elsewhere. Give us a call.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
feg m Baker Block, Los Angeles.

SHARP, BLOESER & ULLMAN,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Carpets aud Furniture
? AND

Practical Upholsterers and Decorators.
li*W« Dave Just received large consignments of all classes and

grades of goods in our line. Our CARPET* bays been selected witb
great care. Our FURNITURE is all or the best make and workman-
ship. We also oarry a large line of PARLOR and ODD CILAIR
FRAMES, wbich we upholster to order.

SSTLambrequins, Window Cornices, Fanoy Shaded, and all kinds of
Unique and Rich Upholstering a Specialty.

SoT'Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Furniture and
Bedding at Bed-Rook Prices. Call and examine and get our price*.

134 Main Street, Lob Angeles,
BSrOppotite old stood. d2O-tf SoTP. O. box 796.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

DOTm & BRADLEY
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THREE CAR LOADS OF ELEGANT EASTERN-MADE

In Walnut, Mahogany and other Hard Woods, comprising Parlor Sets,
Bedroom Sets, Sideboards, Chiffoniers, Book Cases, etc.

ALSO, AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Linoleums,
And other Floor-Coverings, including the Latest Designs in Axminster, Moquettes,

Body Brussels, Tapestries and Ingrains.

\SGg=*PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES.*^^

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

82, 84 t 86 MAIU STREET, US ANGELES, Cal,

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

We are now Receiving Daily Direct Importations

of the Latest Eastern Styles in Men's, Youths', Boys'

and ? Children's CLOTHING for the approaching

Spring trade. The public is most cordially invited

to inspect.

JACOBY BROS-,
The Popular Clothiers,

TEMPLE BLOCK!-
mxU

f^42nd-«r
Popular Monthly Drawing of tha

Commonwealth Distribution Co.,
INTHE CITY OF LOUISVILLE,

On Friday Mbicli 31,

These drawings, occur monthly (Sun-
days exoepted), under provisions of an
Act of the General Assembly of Ken-
tucky.

The United Stales Olrcuit Court on
Maroh3lst, rendered the following deci-
sions.

Ist?That the Commonwealth Distri-
bution Company Is legal.

2d?lts drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand

a large reserve fund. Read the list ol
prises for the

MARCH DRAWING.
130,0001

1 Priae .. -~ 1<M»0
1 Priae. > 5,000

10 Priaes, 11000 each
_

10,000
20 Priaes, $600 each. 10,000

100 Priaes, 9100 each - 10,000
200 Prises, $60 eaoh 10,000
600 Priaes, $20 each - 12,000

1000 Priaes, $10 eaoh? - 10,000
9 Prises, $800 each, Approxima-

tion prises r 2,700
V Priaes, $300 eaoh, Approxima-

tion priaes 1,800
9 Priaes,sloo each, Approxima-

tion priaes ..... 900

1960 Prises. .9112,400
Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, $1.

27 Tickets, $50. 63 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft ln Letter

or send by Express, Don't send by reg-
istered letter or Postoffloe order. Orders
of ta and upward, by Express, oan be
sent at our expense. Address all order
to

R M. BOARDMAN.
Courier-Journal building, Lonisvllle, X y
orR. M. BOARDMAN, SOe Broadway
Naw York. mMjhm

PACIFIC COAST

Abalone Shell

JEWELRY.

X . W. JACKSON,

MANUFACTURER,
Has arrived in the city with a splendid

and great variety suitable for

Souvenirs of California.
Also, Mother-of-Pearl Shells, prepared

forpainting. Tourists especially are In-
viteh to call and examine the magnifi-
cent assortment on exhibition at the
Jewelry House of

Piatt <fc Page, General Agents,
Corner Spring and Court Sta.,

fe2l lm Los Angeles.

j. G. DeTurk,
FEED AND LIVERY STABLES.

Near corner of First and Fort streets.

awBuggies, spring wagons and saddle
horses to hire.
Double team and buggy,a day $8.00
Two horses and spring wagon, a day. 5.60
Horse and buggj, per day....?....? 160
Hall a day -~~ IM

??"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
sSttf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KEY WEST CIGAR FACTORY.
Manufacturer of FINE CIGARS.

o
Nothing but tbe BEST WHITE LABOR WORKMEN employed.

Our wholesale department and factory ie tbe largest aud most complete
in tbe city. Headquarters for imported cigars, cigarettes, plpee and
tobacco. EDELMAN «St CO.,

fltf 78} Main street, Lies Angeles.

LOS ANGELES CIGAR FACTORY.
C. C. CHEESEBROUGH. PROPRIETOR.

MANUFACTURER OF FINE CICARB
And dealer in the best branda of Imported and Key West Clears.

All tbe Fine Brands of Plug Cbswing and Smoking Tobaccos, Ciga-
rettes, Pipes, Snuff, etc., at tbe Lowest Possible Prices.

IfafNo Cbiuamen Employed in My Factory.
No. 29 Spring Street and Postoffice Cigar Store.

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Repository
IN CALIFORNIA.

A FORTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK.
Look: at our Ir*rioes.

Buggy with Top ..$llO Platform Spring Wagon. $135
Buggy without Top 100 Tbree Spring Wagon 180
Carriages. Extension Top 250 Business Spring WagoD 90
Open Baruocbes 125 Four Spring Wagon 186
Phaetons 150

WE HAVE ALMOST ANY STYLE YOU WANT.

We also carry a large stock of double and single har-
ness of the best quality and style at correspondingly low
prices. Next door east of Fashion Stables, Main street,
Los Angeles.

ja2s.lm J. R. McMANIS, Manager.

LA ESPERANZA STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries, Provisions, Wines*
LIQUORS AND CIGARS*

SVFamlly orders made a specialty. Goods delivered to all parts of the oity.
Orders taken at residences every morning.

ALSO COM MISSION MERCHANTS.
130 MAIN ST. Los Angeles.

marStr

Fire Assets Represented, 86,000,000.00.

McLellan Bros.,
No. 5 Commercial St., Loe Angeles,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
REPRESENT THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

California Companies? Fireman's Fund, Commercial, of San Francisco.
Policies written and losses settled here. Fair rates. Prompt settlement*.

Foreign Companies?Royal, Norwich and Lancashire, of England; Pfiosnlx, ot
London; Fire Insurance Association, of London; Standard, ofLondon; La Con fi-
ance, of Paris; British America, of Toronto; Western, of Toronto.

Eastern Companies?Pheuix, of Brooklyn; Fire Insurance Aasociation. of Phil-
adelphia; Olrard.of Philadelphia; star,ot New York; Dwelling House Under-
writers, of Watertown, N. V.; Watertown, or Watertown, N.Y.; St. Paul, of St.
Paul, Minn.; New Orleans, of New Orleans; T.utnaia, of New Orleans.

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.; assets over $65,005,000.
Accident Policies in Fidelity and Casualty Company, of New York. mrlO

Hartford Fire Ins. Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN., January Ist, 1881.

ASSETS. 83,761,379.47.
OEO. I. CHASE, President. C. B. WHITING, Secretary.

Cash Capital, $1,250,900 fO I lieserve for Be-Iniuranoe.. 11,189,817 01
Outstanding Claims 114,924 76 | Net Surplus over All 1,174,987 70

INCORPORATED 1810. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
G. F. Bisg.il, Manager Western Department. Chicago, 111.; A. P. Flint, Manager

Pacific Department, ban Francisco, Cal.; W. J. Whaling, General Agent Southern
States, 58 Carondelet street, New Orleans, La.; Geo. M. Colt, 150 Bro.dw.y, corner
Liberty tt., Agent in New York; Hovey & Fenno, Agents, 31 Mats it., Boston.

fM, LACY, General Agent Southern California, Los Angeles.
Losses p«id in 68 years, over $23,000,000. Agencies in all prominent localities in

the United Slates and British Provinces. ml So.

INSURANCE.
LION Insurance Co., of London, capital, - $5,000,000
CONTINENTAL Ins. Co,, of N. V., assets, 4,007,065
NIAGARA Ins. Co.^ of N. V., assets, - - 1,595,239

Reliable insurance effected in these standard Companies st lir-
ing rates. Losses adjusted and paid promptly. CHAS. H. Mo-
NELLY, agent; office, 11-2 Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

JJ7tf

REDLANDS.

The Most Celebrated Colony in the State!

Healthful Climate! Rich Soil!

Abundant Water!

The owners of the Redlands tract, having disposed or a large portion of their
lands, now otter Tor sale

150 Acres Only, at $125 per Acre.
This being all that will be offered the present season. The soil Is rich and espe-
cially adapted to th. growth of trees and vines. The title to the land ia U.S. Pat-
ent and beyond question. The WATiCK RIGHT Is ample and I.sold with the land.
Th.situation of Redlands is the finest in th. Ban Bernardino valley, the view
being unequaled and the elevation JOOO leet above th. level of the \u25a0«.. Th. ell-
mate is unsurpassed, the location being so far Inland tbat logs and uorth.raar*
almost unknown. SSTPostoflice address, HAN BERNARDINO, CAL.

JUDSON Ac BROWN.
REDLANDS, Cal., March U, 1882.

? The traot ofland ia finely located and th. aoli all tkat can be desired, while
the evstam of ownership and arrangement of th. water is th. moat complete vrmt

Jet offered to the Irrigating public of Soutn.rn California."-Riverside Press aad
lortlculturlet.

"Redlands la mad. op of a compact Mil larg.ly competed of the alfUnas of
glacial mud. and containing 1. Urg. proportion the toll tltjataU ~P*«J*U£Idapted to tb. choicer kinds offruits. Th at a grand to tons »walta th. hold«rt«ai
la certain, wher. no natural element of sueoew Is wanting/'-Corretpeadeoe.;BM
Francisco Bull.Mn. tmuvu


